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Deckorators takes the enjoyment of personalizing a deck to a whole new
level. Our composite decking, deck railing, balusters, post caps and
decking lights make it easy to extend a living space outside. The
pioneering spirit behind our brand keeps us on the leading edge of deck
ideas and deck design innovation.

About Deckorators

Micah Paldino
PB&J 
Cell: 513-668-7676
Email: Micah@makepbj.com

M E D I A  S O U R C E  S H E E T

Michael Scott
Owner and Deckorators Certified Elite Pro
SIMCOE DECKS

Simcoe Decks is the premier low maintenance deck builder in Simcoe
County. Michael Scott’s skilled and passionate team members create outdoor
living spaces that stand the test of time. They have a long-standing
reputation in the industry of producing top quality projects in the Simcoe
area featuring premier composite deck products, including Deckorators.

Scott can serve as a valuable source on topics such as:

OUTDOOR LIVING
EVOLVED

BUILDING WITH
CONFIDENCE 

CREATING A
TOTAL LOOK

Adding thoughtful design
features and accessories to your
backyard living space can add
personality and create
ambiance. Scott stays on the
forefront of the latest outdoor
living trends to create unique
spaces that transition from day
to night and season to season.

Do things right the first time
and you won’t regret your
decision later. Through thoughtful
and intentional planning and
product sourcing you can assure
clients that the money they are
investing today is going toward a
project they will be able to enjoy
for years to come.

Scott has experienced first-hand
how homeowners’ perceptions of
their outdoor spaces has evolved
over the years. When approaching
each project, it is critical to take the
time to get to know a client’s wants
and needs so that every decision
and detail reflects how they can
make the most of their space.

                         specializes in
matching the right product for
the right project. Voyage
Decking with enhanced traction
is an ideal choice near water.

www.simcoedecks.ca

Simcoe Decks 

https://www.facebook.com/simcoedecks
https://www.instagram.com/simcoedecks/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp79PmXOWnP2dEIZ0vGUcnw
http://www.simcoedecks.ca/

